DELICATE TECHNIQUES AND REPUTABLE QUALITY

Welcome to the world of JAPANESE TILE

INAX tile collection.
Since 1924 – every single INAX tile comes alive with our long-term tile technology and comprehensive quality control.

Tile collections are blessed with creative quality and sensitivity, from traditional Japanese-style tiles radiating a distinctive atmosphere to Western-style tiles that create superb modern spaces.

Carefully finished texture dwells in the delicately finished details.

Delicate Japanese tiles are known for their reliable quality for creating premium space that inspires the hearts of beholders.
SENTOUSAI

HAL-RN/STS-1~STS-3

- Size/piece: 235x13 mm
- Size/sheet: 237x90 mm
- Thickness: 22 mm
- Quantity/square meter: 46.9 sheets
- Quantity/carton: 30 sheets
- Weight/carton: 18.3 kg
- Silicon joint
- Joint color: Gray

Applicable area: #BUISPPNXBMM

Installation material and grouting:

Note:

- [size/pc] 235×13 mm
- [size/sht] 237×90 mm
- [thickness] 22 mm
- [quantity/sqm] 46.9 shts
- [quantity/carton] 30 shts
- [weight/carton] 18.3 kg
- Silicon joint
- Joint color: Gray
HAL-R/BLD-1~BLD-4

- **Applicable area:** #BUISPPNXBMM
- **Installation Material and grouting:** "EIFTJWF" & YUFSJPSXBMM
- **Note:** (SBZOFUNBZCFWJTJCMFGSPNCFUXFFOKPJOUT) BTDPMPSWBSJBUJPOFWFOXJUIJOUIFTBNFCBUDI

**HAL-R/BLD-1**
- **Size:** 198×10 mm
- **Thickness:** 30 mm
- **Quantity/sqm:** 34 shts
- **Weight/carton:** 7 kg
- **Joint color:** Gray

**HAL-R/BLD-2**
- **Size:** 200×150 mm
- **Thickness:** 30 mm
- **Quantity/carton:** 10 shts

**HAL-R/BLD-3**

**HAL-R/BLD-4**

**Net mounted on back**
積刃石
SEKIHA

HAL-R/SKH-1~SKH-5

[ size/pc ] 235x14 mm
[ size/sht ] 237x300 mm
[ thickness ] 14.5 mm, 18 mm
[ quantity/sqm ] 14.1 shts
[ quantity/carton ] 14 shts
[ weight/carton ] 19.7 kg

APPLICABLE AREA:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

NOTE:

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

HAL-R/SKH-1
HAL-R/SKH-2
HAL-R/SKH-4
HAL-R/SKH-5
DCF-10BNET/CRS-1 ~ CRS-4

[ size/pc ] 147.5×10 mm
[ size/sht ] 300×150 mm
[ thickness ] 7~22 mm
[ quantity/sqm ] 22.3 shts
[ quantity/carton ] 12 shts
[ weight/carton ] 15.2 kg

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

Applicable area:

Installation Material and grouting:

Note:

Creased edges to be cut before application
Avoid damage to surface edges when cutting
A material for use with tile adhesive can be used for grouting

CRESCENT BORDER
割破片
PLATEAU BLOCK

DCF-30NET/PLK-1 ~ DCF-30NET/PLK-4

Applicable area:

DCF-30NET/PLK-1
DCF-30NET/PLK-2
DCF-30NET/PLK-3
DCF-30NET/PLK-4

Installation Material and grouting:

Note:

- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray

[ size/pc ] 28x28 mm
[ size/sht ] 300x300 mm
[ thickness ] 10 mm
[ quantity/sqm ] 11.2 shts
[ quantity/carton ] 12 shts
[ weight/carton ] 15.2 kg
**ARENALEAF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size/PC</th>
<th>Size/SHT</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Number Per</th>
<th>Shs/Case</th>
<th>Weight/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCF-150BNET/ANF-1</td>
<td>148x18.5 mm</td>
<td>150x300 mm</td>
<td>5~9.5 mm</td>
<td>22.3 shts</td>
<td>12 shts</td>
<td>8.7 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF-150BNET/ANF-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF-150BNET/ANF-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Net mounted on back**

**Net color:** Gray

**Applicable area:**

- **DCF-150BNET/ANF-1~ANF-3**

**Installation Material and Grouting:**

- EIFTJWF

**Note:**

- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray
砂落葉
HOSOWARI BORDER

HAL-20BN/HB-1~HB-7
HAL-20BR/HB-1~HB-7

- [ size/pc ] 235×19.5 mm
- [ size/sht ] 237×303 mm
- [ thickness ] 13.5 mm
- [ quantity/sqm ] 14 shts
- [ quantity/carton ] 14 shts
- [ weight/carton ] 20.5 kg

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

APPLICABLE AREA:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

NOTE:
- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray
- Weight/carton: 20.5 kg
- Quantity/carton: 14 shts
- Thickness: 13.5 mm
- Size/sht: 237×303 mm
- Size/pc: 235×19.5 mm

HAL-20BN/HB-1
HAL-20BN/HB-5
HAL-20BN/HB-6
HAL-20BN/HB-7

HAL-20BR/HB-1
HAL-20BR/HB-5
HAL-20BR/HB-6
HAL-20BR/HB-7
YOHEN BORDER

IM-1015P1/YB1...YB13H

- [ size/pc ] 98x12.5 mm
- [ size/sht ] 300x300 mm
- [ thickness ] 6 mm
- (quantity/sqm) 11.5 shts
- (quantity/carton) 22 shts
- [weight/carton] 20 kg

Net (Paper) mounted on back

APPLICABLE AREA:
[ size/pc ] 98x12.5 mm

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

NOTE:
ARMURE

HAL-30B/AMR-1~AMR-3

[ size/pc ] 235x33 mm
[ size/sht ] 238x300 mm
[ thickness ] 14 mm
[ quantity/sqm ] 14.1 shts
[ quantity/carton ] 12 shts
[ weight/carton ] 22.2 kg

APPLICABLE AREA:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

NOTE:

* Net mounted on back
* Net color: Gray
PREMIUM CUBE

DCF-R/PEC-1 DCF-R/PEC-2 DCF-R/PEC-3

DCF-R/PEC-1 ~ PEC-3

- **Size/pc:** (47.5, 72.5)×47.5 mm
- **Size/sht:** 300×300 mm
- **Thickness:** 11 mm
- **Quantity/sqm:** 11.2 shts
- **Quantity/carton:** 12 shts
- **Weight/carton:** 22.5 kg

**Applicable Area:**

**Installation Material and Grouting:**

**Note:**

- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray

*Note:*

- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray
YUKI BORDER

New

IM-1520P1/YKR1 ~ YKR4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size/PC</th>
<th>145x20 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size/Sht</td>
<td>296x292.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>8.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity/SQM</td>
<td>11.9 shts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity/Box</td>
<td>12 shts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight/Box</td>
<td>17 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Net (Paper) mounted on back, Net color: Gray

**Applicable Area:**

**Installation Material and Grouting:**

Note:
WAVE BORDER

DCF-20BNET/WAB-1~WAB-4

[ size/pc ] 235x19 mm
[ size/sht ] 237x300 mm
[ thickness ] 15.5 mm
[ quantity/sqm ] 14.1 shts
[ quantity/carton ] 12 shts
[ weight/carton ] 20 kg

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

APPLICABLE AREA:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

NOTE:
HAL-75H/RSC-1~RSC-5

[ size/pc ] 72x72 mm
[ size/sht ] 300x300 mm
[ thickness ] 8~14 mm
[ quantity/sqm ] 11.5 shts
[ quantity/carton ] 8 shts
[ weight/carton ] 15.5 kg

APPLICABLE AREA:
HAL-75H/RSC-2
HAL-75H/RSC-5

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:
- EINFJWF
- SUBS
- SPVUJOH

NOTE:
- シリコンジョイントを使用する場合、適切な整備が必要です。
- 埋め込み材の使用は推奨されます。
- 安全な施工方法を採用し、適切な計画と検討を加えることが重要です。
IZUMO

IZM-310/1~3

- size/pc: 294x94 mm
- size/sht: 300x100 mm
- thickness: 13 mm
- quantity/sqm: 33.4 shts
- quantity/carton: 33 shts
- weight/carton: 25 kg

Applicable area:

Installation Material and grouting:

Note:
DCF-50NET/DNC-1~DNC-2

DCF-50NET/DNC-1~DNC-2A

**DCF-50NET/DNC-1A**
- **Size/PC**: 47×47 mm
- **Size/Sht**: 300×300 mm
- **Thickness**: 10 mm, 18 mm
- **Quantity/Sqm**: 11.2 shts
- **Quantity/Carton**: 10 shts
- **Weight/Carton**: 18.5 kg

**DCF-50NET/DNC-2A**
- **Size/PC**: 47×47 mm
- **Size/Sht**: 300×300 mm
- **Thickness**: 10 mm
- **Quantity/Sqm**: 11.2 shts
- **Quantity/Carton**: 10 shts
- **Weight/Carton**: 15 kg

**Applicable Area:**
- BUISPPNXBMM ʷ ɹɹ*OUFSJPSXBMM ˓ ɹɹ*OUFSJPSqPPS ʷ ɹɹ&YUFSJPSXBMM ˓ ɹɹ.PSUBS ɹɹ(SPVUJOH ˓)

**Installation Material and Grouting:**
- EIFTJWF

**Note:**
- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray

**DCF-50NET/DNC-1A~DNC-2A**

**DCF-50NET/DNC-1**

**DCF-50NET/DNC-2**
MOGUL

MGL-20BNET/1
MGL-20BNET/2

MGL-20BNET/1~2
[size/pc] 235×19 mm
[size/sht] 237×303 mm
[thickness] 13 mm
[quantity/sqm] 14 shts
[quantity/carton] 14 shts
[weight/carton] 23.2 kg

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

APPLICABLE AREA:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

NOTE:
YM-FORM/WH-MIX
[MIXED-BLACK]

YM-FORM/BL-MIX
[MIXED-WHITE]

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

ATTENTION:

Installation Material and Grouting:

Applicable Area:

Note:
**Applicable area:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YM-155Z/VIS-11</th>
<th>IM-45P1/VIS-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[WHITE PEARL]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YM-155Z/VIS-12</th>
<th>IM-45P1/VIS-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[BLACK PEARL]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YM-155Z/VIS-13</th>
<th>IM-45P1/VIS-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[BROWN PEARL]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YM-155Z/VIS-21B</th>
<th>IM-45P1/VIS-21B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[WHITE PEARL]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YM-155Z/VIS-22B</th>
<th>IM-45P1/VIS-22B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[BLACK PEARL]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YM-155Z/VIS-23B</th>
<th>IM-45P1/VIS-23B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[BROWN PEARL]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Installation Material and Grouting:**

**NET MOUNTED ON BACK**

- YM-155Z/VIS-11…VIS-23B

| size/pc | 45x45 mm
| size/sht | 282x282 mm
| thickness | 9.5 mm
| quantity/sqm | 12.6 shts
| quantity/carton | 18 shts
| weight/carton | 22.5 kg

**PAPER MOUNTED ON SURFACE**

- IM-45P1/VIS-11…VIS-23B

| size/pc | 45x45 mm
| size/sht | 288x288 mm
| thickness | 9.5 mm
| quantity/sqm | 12.1 shts
| quantity/carton | 18 shts
| weight/carton | 22.5 kg

**Note:**

- Note the above specifications and dimensions are based on standard conditions. Variations may occur due to manufacturing tolerances, and slight changes in the appearance may be observed.

**APPPLICABLE AREA:**

- Note the above specifications and dimensions are based on standard conditions. Variations may occur due to manufacturing tolerances, and slight changes in the appearance may be observed.

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:**

- Note the above specifications and dimensions are based on standard conditions. Variations may occur due to manufacturing tolerances, and slight changes in the appearance may be observed.

**NOTE:**

- Note the above specifications and dimensions are based on standard conditions. Variations may occur due to manufacturing tolerances, and slight changes in the appearance may be observed.
STREAM BORDER

FLAT

IM-315P1/IB-1FH  
[IBUSHI]

IM-315P1/MW-1FH  
[MATTE WHITE]

IM-315P1/IB-1RH  
[IBUSHI]

IM-315P1/MW-1RH  
[MATTE WHITE]

ROUND

IM-315P1/IB-1FH·MW-1FH

| size/pc | 145×30 mm |
| size/sht | 300×300 mm |
| thickness | 7 mm |
| quantity/sqm | 11.5 shts |
| quantity/carton | 20 shts |
| weight/carton | 22.5 kg |

IM-315P1/IB-1RH·MW-1RH

| size/pc | 145×30 mm |
| size/sht | 300×300 mm |
| thickness | 7—10 mm |
| quantity/sqm | 11.5 shts |
| quantity/carton | 15 shts |
| weight/carton | 16 kg |

APPLICABLE AREA:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

NOTE:
**DCF-50NET/ MRV-1~ MRV-5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DCF-50NET/ MRV-1</th>
<th>DCF-50NET/ MRV-2</th>
<th>DCF-50NET/ MRV-3</th>
<th>DCF-50NET/ MRV-4</th>
<th>DCF-50NET/ MRV-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luster</strong></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net mounted on back</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net color</strong></td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size/pc</strong></td>
<td>45x48 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size/sht</strong></td>
<td>300x300 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thickness</strong></td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity/sqm</strong></td>
<td>11.2 shts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity/carton</strong></td>
<td>12 shts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight/carton</strong></td>
<td>17 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicable Area:**
- Construction
- Interior walls
- Exterior walls
- Other uses

**Installation Material and Grouting:**
- EIF/JSF
- Substrate

**Note:**
- The items are suitable for various uses in construction.
- Ensure proper installation and grouting for best results.
- Consult the manual for detailed instructions.

---

DCF-50NET/ MRV-1~ MRV-5

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCF-50NET/ MRV-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF-50NET/ MRV-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF-50NET/ MRV-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF-50NET/ MRV-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF-50NET/ MRV-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

[Image of MiroCave product with various color options and specifications]
MADOKA-R

IM-45P1/MDK-31~MDK-35

- **IM-45P1/MDK-31** [YUKI]
- **IM-45P1/MDK-32** [ORIBE]
- **IM-45P1/MDK-33** [KAEDDE]
- **IM-45P1/MDK-34** [IRAHA]
- **IM-45P1/MDK-35** [IBUSHI]

### Paper mounted on surface

**IM-45P1/MDK-31~MDK-35**

- **size/pc**: 45×45 mm
- **size/sht**: 288×288 mm
- **thickness**: 9.5 mm
- **quantity/sqm**: 12.1 shts
- **quantity/carton**: 18 shts
- **weight/carton**: 22.5 kg

**APPLICABLE AREA:**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**NOTE:**

- [ Japanese text ]
- [ Japanese text ]
- [ Japanese text ]
- [ Japanese text ]
IM-5105P1/RG1~RG3

- **[ size/pc ]** 46.3x93.3 mm
- **[ size/sht ]** 250x315 mm
- **[ thickness ]** 9 mm
- **[quantity/sqm]** 12.7 shfts
- **[quantity/carton]** 16 shfts
- **[weight/carton]** 23 kg

---

**APPLICABLE AREA:**

- [ BUSSPPNXBMM ]

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:**

- [ EIFTJWF ]

**NOTE:**

- [ BOEMFDBSFGVMMZBTJUJTFBTZUPHFUTDSBUDIFTBOETUBJOTNBZCFSFNBSLBCMFEVFUP.FUBMMJDHMB ]

- [ IM-5105P1/RG1 ]
- [ IM-5105P1/RG2 ]
- [ IM-5105P1/RG3 ]

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray
HAL-20B/RYS-1~RYS-3

- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray

**Applicable Area:**

**Installation Material and Grouting:**

**Note:**

- [size/pc] (225.5, 70.5)×19.5 mm
- [size/sht] 300×300 mm
- [thickness] 13 mm
- [quantity/sqm] 11.2 shts
- [quantity/carton] 12 shts
- [weight/carton] 21.1 kg
RHYTHMIC
CROCHET

HAL-30B/RYC-1
HAL-30B/RYC-2
HAL-30B/RYC-3

HAL-30B/RYC-1~RYC-3

| size/piece | (87, 57)×27 mm |
| size/sheet | 300×300 mm |
| thickness   | 15 mm |
| quantity/sqm | 11.2 sheets |
| quantity/carton | 12 sheets |
| weight/carton | 22.9 kg |

Installation Material and Grouting:

Applicable Area: [Details]

Note:

Renewal

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

[Other details]
FOUREFLE

□ BRIGHT □

IM-1025P1/FRF-1 [WHITE]
IM-1025P1/FRF-2 [BLUE]
IM-1025P1/FRF-3 [RED]
IM-1025P1/FRF-4 [BLACK]

□ BRIGHT □

IM-1025P1/FRF11
IM-1025P1/FRF12
IM-1025P1/FRF13
IM-1025P1/FRF14

□ MAT □

IM-1025P1/FRF-1~FRF-4

- size/pc: 95x20 mm
- size/sht: 294x292.5 mm
- thickness: 8, 8.5 mm
- quantity/sqm: 11.7 shts
- quantity/carton: 16 shts
- weight/carton: 20.6 kg

Paper mounted on surface

IM-1025P1/FRF-11~FRF-14

- size/pc: 95x20 mm
- size/sht: 300x300 mm
- thickness: 8, 8.5 mm
- quantity/sqm: 11.5 shts
- quantity/carton: 12 shts
- weight/carton: 16 kg

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

APPlicable area:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GRouting:

Note:

- BRIGHT □
- MAT □
- Net mounted on back
- Net color: Gray
- Paper mounted on surface
LE CHOCOLAT

BRIGHT □ □ MAT □

YM-35NET/LC-4  YM-35NET/LC-1  YM-35NET/LC-3

YM-35NET/LC-1…LC-4

| size/pc | 35x35 mm |
| size/sht | 292x292 mm |
| thickness | 9 mm |

(quantity/sqm) 11.8 shts
(quantity/carton) 15 shts
(weight/carton) 20 kg

APPLICABLE AREA:

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:

Net mounted on back
Net color: Gray

NOTE:
L-MOSAIC

IM-P1/LMZ-1 ~ LMZ-2
- [ size/pc ] (47.5+22.5)x(47.5+22.5) mm
- [ size/sht ] 300x300 mm
- [ thickness ] 8 mm
- [ quantity/sqm ] 11.2 shts
- [ quantity/carton ] 16 shts
- [ weight/carton ] 20 kg

IM-P1/LMZ-3
- [ size/pc ] (47.5+22.5)x(47.5+22.5) mm
- [ size/sht ] 300x100 mm
- [ thickness ] 8 mm
- [ quantity/sqm ] 3.4 shts
- [ quantity/carton ] 10 shts
- [ weight/carton ] 4.2 kg

Net(Paper) mounted on back

APPLICABLE AREA:
- IM-P1/LMZ-1 [WHITE]
- IM-P1/LMZ-2 [BLACK]
- IM-P1/LMZ-3 [TURQUOISE BLUE]

INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:
- EIFTJWF

NOTE:
- Net(Paper) mounted on back
**REPEAT WAVE**

**ROUND**

IM-7530P1/RW-1
[MATTE WHITE]

IM-7530P1/RW-2
[BUSH]

**IM-7530P1/RW-1~ RW-2**

- **size/pc**: 72x27 mm
- **size/sht**: 300x300 mm
- **thickness**: 7~9 mm
- **quantity/sqm**: 11.2 shts
- **quantity/carton**: 14 shts
- **weight/carton**: 20 kg

**APPLICABLE AREA:**

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:**

**NOTE:**

Paper mounted on surface
IM-515P1/JMM1 ~ JMM2

- **size/pc**: 145x45 mm
- **size/sht**: 300x300 mm
- **thickness**: 7.5 mm
- **quantity/sqm**: 11.2 shts
- **quantity/carton**: 16 shts
- **weight/carton**: 23 kg

**APPLICABLE AREA:**

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GRouting:**

**Note:**

Paper mounted on surface

---

**JIMON**

New

IM-515P1/JMM1
[WHITE-MIX]

IM-515P1/JMM2
[BLACK-MIX]
IM-50P1/DL1
[LUSTER WHITE]

IM-50P1/DL2
[LUSTER BLACK]

IM-50P1/DL1~DL2

- [size/pc] 47x47 mm
- [size/sht] 300x300 mm
- [thickness] 7 mm
- [quantity/sqm] 11.2 shts
- [quantity/carton] 20 shts
- [weight/carton] 23.5 kg

**APPLICABLE AREA:**

- [applicable area] 

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:**

- [installation material and grouting] 

**NOTE:**

- [note] 

New Net(Paper) mounted on back
**WAVES**

**IM-50P1/WV1~WV2**
- **[LUSTER WHITE]**
- **[LUSTER BLACK]**

**APPLICABLE AREA:**
- #BUISPPNXBMM

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:**
- EIFTJWF

**NOTE:**
- BOEMFDBSFGVMMZBTJUJTFBTZUPHFUTDSBUDIFTBOETUBJOTNBZCF
- SFNBSLBCMFEVFUP.FUBMMJDHMB[JOH
- BTDPMPSBOEHMB[FWBSJBUJPO
- $PMPSEJGGFSFODFNBZPDDVSCFUXFFOTBNQMFTBOEBDUVBMCBUDI

- [quantity/sqm] 11.2 shts
- [weight/carton] 23.6 kg

**New**

---

**BULLION BORDER**

**IM-1520P1/BL1~BL2**
- **[LUSTER WHITE]**
- **[LUSTER BLACK]**

**APPLICABLE AREA:**
- #BUISPPNXBMM

**INSTALLATION MATERIAL AND GROUTING:**
- EIFTJWF

**NOTE:**
- BOEMFDBSFGVMMZBTJUJTFBTZUPHFUTDSBUDIFTBOETUBJOTNBZCF
- SFNBSLBCMFEVFUP.FUBMMJDHMB[JOH
- BTDPMPSBOEHMB[FWBSJBUJPO
- $PMPSEJGGFSFODFNBZPDDVSCFUXFFOTBNQMFTBOEBDUVBMCBUDI

- [quantity/sqm] 11.3 shts
- [weight/carton] 26.7 kg

**New**

---

**IM-50P1/WV1**
- Size/pc: 47×47 mm
- Size/sht: 300×300 mm
- Thickness: 7 mm
- Quantity/sqm: 11.2 shts
- Weight/carton: 23.6 kg

**IM-1520P1/BL1**
- Size/pc: 145×20 mm
- Size/sht: 269×299 mm
- Thickness: 8 mm
- Quantity/sqm: 11.3 shts
- Weight/carton: 26.7 kg

**IM-50P1/WV1**
- New

**IM-1520P1/BL1**
- New